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.IS SKIFF SINKS

Nl ISTD L

ifjss Pearl Yeung, Joyce St.,

and Katherine Butler, Schiller

.St., Lese Lives in Delaware

FIANCE OF ONE MAKES

HEROIC ATTEMPT AT RESCUE

Yeung Women Were Enjoying

"Rellies" in Craft T6wed

by Motorboat

GRAPPLING FOR BODIES

Bew of Boat Went Under

When One' Changed Her

Position

.Peatl Yeung, twenty-tw- o years old.

mm .Tevce. street, nnu iviumiiiv
r Butler, twenty-tw- o year old, 057-Ku-

Schiller street, were Urewneii inie yes-

terday when u small beet in which they
,cre' litlHig behind a g

Jiuneh sank in the Delaware Htver

nor Bristel.
The Bills were with a party of five

..f tin... nllirilirpil
jeung men. one " i.w... -.- ,-

.. .- - f tim vnnnir women. Three of

die men dived overboard in an effeit te
' mve the girls, and two of them nar

rewly escaped uie hann- - inc.... lAt1 in........'fi11 il.v..The.yeungnnn...
htcIiis sweeuicuri. ,'

325!) Jovi-- . street, eiiRiigcil te
i - .- - I.. .,tl!l nn1ll.

leans. Kencri ivcniu-uj- . ' t""'
itrett. anetner yeuiiR hiuh "
tlieiih seurrely nU: te swim lie dived
overboard, larrylng a life pieserver.
indwns Ininien one ij m.-cre-

of a second motorboat which went
ts the rescue. ,

Tim tvirtv lift nt t e I'leel: yesterday
afternoon f tern Allegheny avenue vhnrf.
thKclty. for a uioteriwni irip 10 rurm
l.Unii ivlmre llii-- nlnniied te iilcnli'.
l the nartv besides the girls and the
"mm named were McAffee, Itaymeiid
Butbiman, n crnuuiite ei tne riiuntici-pJI- a

College of Pliarniney. who is em-

ployed at a drugstore at Kratikferd and
Allegheny avenues; Vernen Disney, of
5031 Cottage nveiine. l'ranUferd. and a

na taken along iim, pilot, whose name
fa)1 unknown te ihe members of the

hc' accident occurred at I :l."i o'clock,
when the beat was about 1100 yard"
Thni Ferest Island.

Th llniul is sitiiutcd neiu 'L'ull.v- -
iewn,several miles uberu llrislel. Tl.em
;!' bend in the river heir, and tin
ratrents front the .new Jersey aim
Peansjlvntim shores meet, termlug iw

trctcbereus undertow.
Were Hiding In Skiff

The two sirK had kit the launch
I "much was a tlitrty-toe- t cai.in iiuisir, ;

inil were a small tint
skiff Mliicl. was enjoy- - atthe wiusli the small ki.

by moterboati's
men bout say Kath- -

But:er up and the! Dies
front Its
Thu snmll tnnnilpi-ef- l in- - '

(tintly. Before the moterbont could be
stepped two girls were tleatlug some
nutance ustern. Kennedy Disney and i

McAfee went overboard, but feiild de
nothing.

The bodies linie net recovered,
though police Bristel grappled all
nllht for them nnd still seiiu-hliii?- .

It 'n. ... ... . .
in tin1 i.ioiei'iioat suireuuer

te the pe"l(, v" "elr
,1 Iter iv11. 1111, or..;."". ", 'wrpner, 1... talked them.

Agiaphlc of Hie flrewning was j

teM today by Buchanan.
Enjoying the "Hollies"

"We had been out for several hours."
kd Buchanan, "and was
tens Kennedy and I been

little skiff, enjoying the
motion n. the 'rellies' from the pro-
peller washed it. We get tiled

this after n and get en the
launch again. Then the glils wanted
te try it. They BOt the beat all
jnd ue wcie along smoothly
Kathet ine changed her position'. She
let up walked toward ihe bow. That

rcw the bow down into the wash from
the prepe'ler. and just a moment the
Utile beat had tilled and gene
under the

"Kenned) saw the little beat r.

He yelled for then jumped
ercrbfli.ril. niUi.. .. . .,...,.
.1 V 41 1111- - in-rn- i'l nilMm. He Is barelv able te The
Pilet the beat threw off the power
jitntiiWiiy. but you step a mntnr-n- t

like you can step uutoiuebile.
went en some little ilisiaiice.

'"e girls Heating awaj en the
current .

MrFee Swimmer
"McAfee, whewns engaged in Miss

s a soe,i hwiinmer. but hen' at the bow et the II.wnt ever but he had been
some distance nml he could

the
he

they he
der,

I was of the
v. KOt ,icr "'"I I

jnrew i.er licml around le try te get te
5,,Jr?i f,(",1(1 cr ,hn s'1'1" floating,

they went down before nny of us
-"' vi ic Anether limit sawm cmiie up s msi as It could.

"Crfamlng nt the'
voice, net for lilmself. hut'l

lftn..,"s;.wl,em '"' re"'lnt see any
it ; U(, wns ""eoiisieleus i

lim ,
ni r ,"l- - ' '"'' drngged

tl(. ,. ,i,.ck ,, ,.(vlvpi ,,,m(
nn.i,."!!' ,IL b,,ut "" Mel'Ve
.l,:Lit '? !,,,'''' .m and

iiiui auearii, He was iiyli!iest,.il
but frOllll it- - .. I., i
Iilo I, il,.' '.. " . ""'". tne pen

i, "i.ier ue at call for ihc

of
a for some signs

Jul. w
,N ".n,li "i'1 'V''Othl..g we

ami a Then 'we went le
ni' ,R"V" ,IW" ''P. DImiej- andwent out with and

. in nie

'" feiliid bedleii."

if jlblren Hnl Me'l'rtr.'r:C7.1 Hetel.

.riuffi , vjrmi.v. wnH.-U-

.entered as Second-Clas- s Mailer at trm at Philadelphia. r.Under the Act of Mardh 8, 1879
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JOSEPH B.
Fermer Assistant Director of

Health and Charities, who died
at hi home today

JOSEPH B. FAY IS DEAD;
HAD HELD MANY CITY JOBS

Fermer Ward Leader Sue-cumb- a

Following Operation
Jeseph U. Fay, 2020 West Susque-

hanna avenue, former ward lender,
iiu m-i- iiiiui.v jues. uiiuei- - iiic cny aim

ciiimtv ,.r.v,,...,.,,n.,tu ,n.i ,,i.. t ,!,,
Northwestern Ceneral Hospital after
an operation, no was sixty-tw- o jenrs
old.

Mr. Fay was Assistant Director of
Health and Charities during part of the
Smith administration. Since 11)10 Mr.

has been u pciii-iene- of the tire-men- 's

fund. was n battalion chief
he resigned because of falling eye-

sight.
mv. lay was horn April l'l, in i

the old district of Northern Liberties.
went te sea in Ills youth. In ISSli

he was appointed a hesemaii in the
lliirenu Fire. After his retirement
with the rank of battalion lie was
elected te the and served
oue term

'PI... ....,.!... I .,1- - , I,.. M.t...... ... I.,, !;.,!.. . Ia...- - it. vi ...v; .'.'mil U'liii I ll i.--i .1 -
(... smni.tl l.- - l.'n.. I.lj ,.!,,- - 't.'it(tia a tti I'tit t 1 .,

job. lie then get a with the I

M..tl....l c I
"""'"-"- " . .. .

WIFE, BEATEN, DIES;
HUSBAND IS HELD

in Franklin
Matthew and

injilieil wife mere

in -- bottom
trailing behind, eTDinirn nnniiiing of waves kctl I nlUKtlM I

up the swift piepelle1.
The in the that

eriae steed went te Jehn B. Hartrnft in Trenten
of the skiff, sending I After Stroke in Church
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chief

Legislature

berth
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uigiit during u uruiiKeu urawi in r

room at .".'--'S North Flank-lil- t
uccerdlng te the police. The

Weman died this morning In the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

was held without b.til te i

the net Ien fit the Corener by Mag
istrate (Jewaril.

"I remember beating said Fen-
lon, "but didn't think I bit her hard
enough tn kill her. I'm sorry."

Is litty .seven lears old. Ills
wjf, wns rfjv

. i .. t . . i . . . ... . . .
.lean . a music tem-iier-

.

4." Geruiantewn.
was ftrlcken with paralysis last night
vttile playing at theerau of the
Liitheian Church in Trenten, lie diisl
at 4 o'clock this iiiuruing In the Mer- -
cer Hospital.

Mr. Hartrautt. who was fe.i.i-si- ;
years old, and gene te the 'lienmn
. ill l...ll t IHl'.l Mil ..I 11-- li.i.tlnl II..
liiil-l.e- d pla.ilng a selection tieui Tnnii- -
i ...iuueusey nun was p.epar.ug te accem- -

liany a Mil..s- - when be fell ferwai.l en
ti,e'u.'.vb.mrd.

.- -M., unnraiifi u. iinui;ieil VUUDI III
is home tin llttlUP Of ttjf LiS1 '

Conservatory of Music. lie the
organ and ami dli some
tra work.

eighteen mouths age he had
a parul.vlic Mmkc, but leceiere.l suf-
ficient! 10 feutiuue his musical 1(c
llvlties. lie is by a widow.
tour sons, .lehu, .Nelsen, and
N'eiiuan. and n .laughter, Barbaia.

After In
'nM "by

!???, u" tt"h the girls In time, her frum atfibutesjet t he nearest te them, but was Mill ' death fe internal Injuiies. As the train
feel away when went un-- 1 rattled along, sa.is. she must have

wheel
i"p, Rf,1"K "B"'"
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Annie

iiding

nose

street,

await

her."

J'cnlen

street,

Grace

11 It

under
taught

pinu.i erches- -

About

(

'nenty

caring 101 uer; niicci. i.cepei.s us,.
weight lifting her and then she
lest her lit'.'. The only one te bene- - i

lit Is the Acndeni of Sciences.1
Pick up the d sea cow Acad- - i

einy. Yeu win.
The .Maualce, in'eiiy! I le the xmi heie

from Miami, I'lu.. was put in her tank
nl II A. M. yesieiihi: . After dnwni

gathered around Hie lank. A '

gave her four of her ilnil.i '

ance et eigln cabbages. Mie enje.wd
life, appaicuily. Then uighl. She

At :Ji4."i oMei k I his uieriiiiu
she died.

Su.ie.'Iiitemlen. It. own. who m com .

bumped her el M'lf en the bottom of
the tank.

The sea i ew wn- - :!,r ium exhibited
at the no since I ST.. She was i apiiiied
off

HURT THUGS
i

West Cellem Street Man Saves H
i

Diamond, but Sprains Wrist
.lnseiih ICehlll, jeai's

old. of '."J Wesl street, tier-- ,

iiiiiniewn, struggled with two bandits'
en the of III-- ; home early till
iiierulug. mid allhe.igh he saved a dia
mend ling which the I hugs were trjlng
lepull from his linger, his
severely sprained In the

Itebill returned home sheilly after'
midnight. As In' pulled out his doer- -

kt.i, two men, who had been hiding tin
the perch, sci.ed him and sought le i

wrench a S'-'-
ell diamond ring from ihe

middle linger of his right baud. I'er
llve minutes Kehlll with Ihe
men and die ran when a pe.lesiiiau
passed h . I

wits ler.e.l le go te Ihe tier-- i
manlewii Hospital for ficatiiicul. '

aim: till, I.IMIKIMI run iii:i.rr n:n.& lee tin nil. yuu wu.il h miter.
tiaillll uinlcr tlt i eit pusc ae. .l.'.

l- -

My
I'trnlnr

,
Til- - eik

te pull- -

part
is

the
(irund

here are
wur kept, nieuinl

someone
frauds le liiiiing

go- --

Itut nil
the

i

" --- ; ehhwh-- hi i m no- -;""" Oiiick Iv Outthe last Adinlnlstiatien. ", en tem Exonerates Customer
taken that the l'..rges in his 's'l' .''n'. '..'''' the li nl night , net,,,- f

Jljf nd intended te way from scan aU ,A ''''; l,A n villi tin- I'.ench M "p " 'M01.,. nl 'lw.-ut.i- -

l""l ardor of Senater Cutaway '" participation directly or s,.illP Jii,i, i, ., i m.i" of such "M '" r"n J v' .'

' I'"-"- -'"-' S . da h, -i nghewnhe Heuse as would incline te press for ,i the .ted llv,., , of ,,OM. dl.--
an lives Igntlen. of whom , ,.,,. '

-.,, .v.-.l- .., II.- d,

nHw the both sides have the , Kvcj ..n. Sll . ,"'V ' ' in a

"h: The llules ee of the knows hew- - .edule.is dete't are. , been w" ' '' .,.' "' ,' ,'M1!klll. '
,W(. 'u A ,dir

, ! J
Heuse has I s elm Ii the si lift , , , , , .. ,.,. ,

1H
, i, n'i 'u lesolutien an is In their . ., , ,!,' , " (l' -'- M,TV. '

KfHtlBatlen. The biding time is as if talked it ' .' ',; " 'c,."' '
. 1'? w ,.,). sheeting, wi.s a n j

time, the that the a Hut all indi.ates the ''.J" '
, ..', .. , . u lied '' ",Mr'1 r",:"r'" .Iii-- k-committee did fix date nt which which the war fra.nl " tti ; mat sin ' ise

the and pulled ih.- -'He dais nreduced ".shenlil his..ma,.S. .. . .!' , uVl" v Mi(eding the pet. ,..:..,. n- - ... n,eiiiniiiiciiliy, line hi see n nine 11101 e till I." '. ..... i '"" .

where would lead mews "Melew the llell" -.'. pi - . I' 11 s sie.

T BROOM

TO SWEEP GLEAN

Nominee Will Confer With Au-

ditor General Lewis Today
en State Finances

WILL

BEFORE END OF

fVirs. Barclay WarburtOII May
'

ee vne et i nree women
i

Chosen

Bi a Staff CerrciMitltut
Mllfurd, Pa.. .May Pin-elmr- 's

campaign against .lehu A.
for the election

ill Xevcmber. Hvlner4 inlii iiclliiii !

"")' in reality de a campaign ieiwin evenvhelining nubile sentiment 'which will the Legislature and
he organization in of a

most thoieuirh..rgn,t,i,ar?lon,nef0,H
finances, State '

and Itepubllcnn politics ever undertaken
in Pennsylvania and prebablv in any
ether State, net excepting Illinois.

m ,,,, ,, .
1,n,c,'?t,in !,u,,ce(1 "''.reporthe

-
.

llF 10WCMinH.,1 ,' nt';.nl
i.h.i?.n J16

In the Stale Treasury jimt '

before the . election shook the
:' ominenwealtli II oil) one end te inc-

j,;r ceuferci.ee lielween Pl.iebel and '

Lewis will have nunc in it thnii ap- -
n..r.,.u m. .1. ..? rit.. ...ii, ....i .vii iiic r.iirincc. i iiu.v lll IIUI
only talk about the reorganization of
the State Government nml off '

linimces. but Slute nelltics. Fer
General Lewis is n close

senal and political ally of Grundy,
the Pennsylvania Manu-

facturers' Association, who opposed
te the domination
of the Ilepubllcan State Committee,
which meets for orgaui.atien next
month.

The Grundy forces Mippertcd
the nomination Alter, and

Yerk Ceuuti. the home of Lewis, was
easily cairled for tin l'eicstcr. It is
i
UClleVetl te Piucl.et's idea that the '

'reorganization of the State Government
'runs parallel with the reorganization I

n." , .1.... ii. , ...in". i" I"11 i. iiiill iiiui me irifiie
innivt! sure of his election if lie shows
conclusively that thing he most
deeply Interested In Is the winning of
a place for Pennsylvania In the highest
rank among the Slates of the T'nlen.
from the of view of economy and

lines t lut n nelitlcal. the nut-stln- of
administration government !s lalsed.
the administratis')! of Statt; polities will
inevitably lie raised, Is the I'inchei
thought.

.lust, at present Pnthet s main con-- .
the framing of a comprehensive!

of loerganlzation he will
leiuu from the Auditor (ieneral nil that
lias been discovered by the recent

the State books and discuss with him
the administrative moral te be drawn
I herefrem. Besides, they will tllscis,s
privately the question, biiuging
liiosecutlen under the next State Ad- -
ministration of guilty of violating
III.; laws Pennsylvania as shown by .

the search into the condition of
finances.

Grey was filled tedav with
Cenllnurtl an I'air 1'eui-- , -

FIRES ON INTRUDERS

Camden Fired at Heme Re- -

Shet Twe Mer 1 Captured
D.nld Plunier. Seventh ami Van

Hoek streets. Camden, anil Cliften
Tubman. 1N",I Seuth Kiglith i

i',.i.. ...i... I...I.I ball
Slack-hous-e in Camden today I

11111 nttiihiliiiiil fi ittl.i-- it Bethmi iiiirni'i ! leu.n 1,1 1 are
nrnt'M
U'IIIIhiii lil. n 1 Wltl l'...i 11.1.

.street, testified he was awakened this
niernliiL'. nut ills f0111teen-1ear.n- l, son
en the oef of back shed with in- -

Prisoner Admits Striking Weman eflieleney.

Street Heme ' Campaign te lie Kducutleual
Fenlon, a beat, Theiefeie. it thai the

his la- -t paigu will be along educational

b

under.
iiaiirniiu,

Sejineiir

survived

ZOO'S SEA COW DIES
BICKEY INJURED

Marine Vl8iter Paases Away Shortly j

Arrival Philadelphia Retired Breker Knocked
xoe superintendent cycle Automobile

'lleipanled Plerlda.

aieiiii.l.

Nnlural

visitors
keeper

sleeps.

Miami.

FIGHTING

Iwentj-lhre- e

Cellem

wrisi,wus
enceuiiiir,

sirugglcil

Kchill

Wnug.

"Inside

taking ground

N

COMMISSION

(Jlffeid

support

nrimnrv

Auditor

Pinehet

pregiam

Towers

without
Uecei,ler

rigger,

ItaV.ier

"".' "'

...Inn ne

house.

D. L
Frem e

slceji

allow- -

perch

stuffs

State

State

leek ii tlaslillghl reielver went
downstairs after the Intruders. One I

.!...... ... ..: i i i

he s.ttd, p.elh men were cuplurcil by
a while lleeing from the

i, ......,, ,. vtv-ebr- .Mm ..!
a ictiieil liinUer living in the Athens
Apait.iie.ils. Ald.uere. was hint
rieusly this uieiniiig while :I
bicycle when he was struck by a motor-
ist, who sped away. The incident
iiui'i'il at .Mill Creek mad ami Mem-gui-

pike.
motorist picked up Ihc In-

jured man ami te the llivn
Maw i' Hospital.

BUCKSHOT PROWLER
I

Charnes Tear Awav Cheek Youth !

at 3002 N. Boudinet Street
Three charges of buckshot were rln- -

ped into head and face of n prowler
iietecieu - e cieck iius morning
the rear .inr.l of .'100 North Boudinet
street, Ihe home Kliurdt Stuuipf,
who Hied tne snots.

The wounded mini laid pelbe he
Ernest 'I inner, eighteen jenr old,
Hurlc) street near Cumbria. The shots
lore away pari of his left ear and

themselves In his cheek mid
hea.l

liejeud giving his iiiinie address
ihe wnuii.led veuth ictused te u
sialeliienl

Siuiupf was arrested,

CRIPPLED BOY

Steps Runaway Herse and Saves1
Women andiChlldren j

Berkley, t'ullf.. Maj ya. fv A,
P.) -- Childhood dreams of the
hi display physical bravery, a chain el
denied him deformity,, ftyni, blub,

cninc reality for ( luirlea ViVrklnstall. .

feurtern jean old. The boy limped Inte
the p.ilh a rmmutiy horse, seized ihel

Idle ami clin:: te It until the frighten-
ed animal afler running a

O.'H.
The women and two In the

wcic uninjured.
anl.lu was broken.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 22, 1922

Seek te Make War fraud
Inquiry a Boomerang

Original Targets of Probe Plan te Coel Arder
of Fees by Enmeshing Others

in Investigation -
CLINTON W. (ilLIStiltT

l ilT Cnrreiiemlenl 1'nlillr
eptr'al 1 , 1323, t'lilllt t.tiVjcr t'ei.ipa.i

Vathlngteii.' .May ':!. Samuel Iraci did cenn from .Mente. Ne
termycr's letter declining offer- his cIm: could Imvc lind'theiu. Tlici;
services te Attorney (ieneral Dangh-- j llcatien Is of the anil
ertv, but offering them without com- - threatening te "gel " that every when
pensntlen te Heuse If It wishes
Investigate, and the starting of
.lury nctlen tjie latest develop- - ag

'meats In the fraud cases, lint se secret n gees
ninny persons of iiilluciu-- in both U'lishingleii. "lie Is going te gel se and
rnrties lire Interested In up' mi," iinmlng who liuiisi-thes- p

that it Is stilt doubtful willy placed with respic!
whether any thorough Investigation or -- topping .i thorough' Inquiry Inte

place. - war l)f cuur.-c- , nil this N
It ts understood that the purpose et sip. geslp ii'ececd- - en iln-th-

(it-an- .Ilir.v imiulry N te get some theory that main object n hiu
Ivemecrats. Twe members of I'resl- - number nt te involve -- e uuiii.t

ing . i:Spt. wu unl:
It Is of Sniiinliiy

Jury is Mann .ollislen s,,U,,.., ,i,iparticular wlfantastic. Marls superhc . .i,.,,.,..,.. ewlvei- - ' r.huof ' '
"'e. Is ,,.,!. ,MjMe,l gh'tcr

Commit ..my have
nstriicted man te Ordinarily

for whispeied own circle !'
..,-- .

chairman is This it they J
mngnavex. it U,,M,S-- . .'"..'r' t. with wh.chnet any atmosphere u'i. .

have
i millet si,k

Seme inn.--. ",, 1II1S ptissei
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dent Wilsen's Cabinet arc mentioned us
flip of this Dlnbe. 1 he alleged

clearly an inquiry be- -
fiM-- mnt-lnt- lilu lnwulli Inn,

. ! ilmt It l li.inl i.. umui t.i..'i.i.
nenl Demeunts. iJ

Humer Threat te Daiifilurty
As seen as one lifts his hand

this the whisper gees
around that some one said. "Well, I've
get enough stuff right here te put that
fellow In jail."

The developments between Daugherty
and Mer.se are typical. When the pres-
ent fraud cases against the New Yerk
ship owner the rumor Is
he saH. "Well. I'll get Daugherty."
The result Is the publication of the al-

iened fentratt for the services of
Daughertj In connection with the pre
vieus pardon of Jlerse and nt the ml)
see.iei.i letter from DaiiEhertv sccklm:
te collect a fee from Merse for the'-- e

gesrlp is tliat Merse never
did pay Daugherty that alleged little
bill. .....v.:. i

Theie is every preuaimiiy ;nat tne
pliotestatic copies of the letter and con- -

SEEK DIER MANAGER

10 EXPOSE DEALS

.
Subpoena Servers Leeking ter

C. Duke te Explain

Secret

COL HUGHES 'SETTLES UP'...Jeseph C. Duke, manager
of the Philadelphia office of the defunct
brokerage firm of K. D. Dier & Ce..
is scheduled te be the star wit- -

... ..... ..Aim v.r s ii.iitiirv into me
affalrV,,; tbi- - company when I he hear- -

be ere lie leieree '

ibimknilV'v. Kdwa.d S. Heffman. Wed- -

nesday.'r $ W m.;
...,. i.,.v..i Hill, ii was cMilalne.l

ii,,i.-.- , ,is. en a tishlng trip. The
servers, arc confident

ihev will be able te serve Duke with the
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teste.-fin- n.-
I 'i.iug

,'M:
p.

jr. --u.- b,,,,s
JtlM- -
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hyli'miit nut lie 1.. te iini-.- him fiiuik..
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c,.lvel.t
Duke It'll the Dier lirni sberlly alter

the dissolution ..f the lirm of Hughes
& Dier Ma. P.t-- I. He then became
associated with V. Bell & Ce.,

'connected vilth ll.
The receivers, il s -- aid laielnle.

i.. ...it.... t en Duke hud an account in

ins name witu n ' " ""'i
that the til m of Hughes & Dier used
his iisceuiit te cun.i en a large shari
of' lis business. The receivers al-- e an'
anxious iiuiz Duke in reference te
the house acieunt it Is said was

known as Ne. 1!,;J'

llaie Mere Questions te Ask

Duke questioned al one of the
New Yolk- healings, but the attorneys
planned al time go limner witu
him. ami """".tl if 'J

T I" .e tin;i . ...,

fortified th that Duke
might be te explain. iue. want le
grill him again

.lehu K. Uuinpliiies is another who
will iccalled by the lei elver. Hum-

phries, in his examination last week,

said ii'e kept all the margin carils with
the exception of the-- e of K. D. Dier
Ce. and Hushes & Dier. and Ihe per-

sonal account f !' D. Dier ami the
D. L. and S. account, the latter that
nf tin. new flint of Uler, l.awreuce A

. Mr. I.eeli is anxious te knew
if tlie m phew of one of the members of
Bell & Ce. hnd u margin leceul of the
Duke and the house accounts.

Hughes Agrees te Settle
of meie than S''00.liui) In

this clli - assured the creditors f the
lli'm by the announcement that a

settlement of SllHI.OOO litis been reached
wilh Colonel Henry D, Hughes. .s.".:t.."0(l

with Mi. Elmere D. Dier ami .sfJ.'i.tJOO

with Liwience Starr, was a uiein-be- r
the firm until shortly be- -

fore the failure. This recovery will be
followed iv suns te ne instituted In
Mr. ngaius. persons who were
debtors te Ihe firm te the extent of
about SnO.fMO.

It W understood none of the sei
tlements' has been ceiisuinniated. but
agreements have been reached with
Munfre.1 Eluicli, of New Yerk, theDi.'r
livelver. who said that the recovery ITi

the creditors with the retrlei-jl- l in
this city will bring the total des,. tn
,1,IKK),00.

Hall Leads by 208 in Oregon
Portland, Ore., May (lly A. p.)
On the basis of complete' returns

from sixteen counties and incomplete
ictnrns from twenl.i counties. Chillies
Hull early today led (inveriier lllcett
b 'JUS Kites for I he UenuhlicHi. num.
Inntlen fr (lovernef, The vote si.
in l ceiuillie.l i.liimlM Hall, 1I,S)1L.
lllcett,. U,(!X4. i

- f

N

It

, .

If

in

going en.
v nenevei- a uepm-une- ei

stai-i- iinvwiicfe itnil aiiparcnllv

In tin ceiiMMMieucc of tin iuiiiir (he:
ulie will be pievenled.

m In both pnrlles mid in business cir-
cles theie are powerful influences active
"in having an stepped or nl
least checked. Seme of the methods
which they me using nie deublles-- of
the nature te be describciLns "below
the belt."

Willi regard in Attorney General
all that evidence se

far shows Is thai he has been slew in
proceeding 'ugalnst the war fraud and
that, like all political Attorney Gen-- ,
erals. he suffers trtnu having his

friends, like appear.
Ing as counsel toy the interests nnd per
sons he is called upon te iiresectitc.

The Merse letter and contract reallt
have nothing te de with the issue. Mr
Daugherty might still be an efficient
prosecutor of (he frauds in spite ei
his having acted as counsel Merse
in the pardon tase. Their publication
does Indicate a lack' nf lYnnl-i- ,..,...... . . . ...---
.ur. uaugiierty s imrt anil some lying

Kby bis friends in the Senate.
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Later Agree te Surrender Ma
nagua Stronghold te Amer

ican Marines
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AS LINER SINKS

242 Persons Rescued Frem Brit- -

ish.Vessel After Collision

in Feg

TWOU.S. WOMEN DROWN; .

WAILS OF DESPAIR HEARD

Egypt Goes Down 20 Minutes

After Crash With Seine in

English Channel

lly the A'.ecliitetl l'ifs
Krt-sl- . .May JL'.-.M- i". .l. I.. Sible

and .li-- V. M. liejei-- . Aiiieri'iiu
en their w India, v.ei---ai-

IimIdv It. I'. I'.c:iu. tl.i- - milv
oilier American nas'iigcr. I Iiiim1 been

AfCOHlil'K le
ship limited only uhi til tweut lutiuilf-itf'- er

hee piales had In u criishiil in by
the The Kg.tpl. he ileclaies. was
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I.i. Hi. te en f I be dense fej and
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

LEN SMALL TRIAL EXPECTED TO END JONE 10

CHICAGO, May 22. The prosecution in the case of Governer
Len Small, charged with conspiracy, resumed the examination of

State witnesses today, at the Beginning of the fifth week of the
trial. Attorneys for both the prosecution micT the defense esti-

mate that he case wiTI go te the juiy by June 10.

DENY BOLIVIA'S PLEA FOR TACNA CONFERENCE SEAT

WASHINGTON, May 22. The Chilean delegation te the
Washington Conference today declius-- te act as an intermediary
for leceiving en behalf of the Chilean Government the note in

be

HINT 2D ARREST'

BANK LOOTING

Coatesville Authorities Decline
te Mention Name of Sus- -

pected

MYSTERY IN SHORTAGE

ii i. t

'( ,ilesilli- M.

sl.l-l- . ,.U I'll ,1- - In i. .i Hit -

t. i,i .1 c. . M IIIC I ' 'c--

Nai :..il I'. .( ill svdl.
bt..'ed lie.. . nf the b III

fund- - .

Bank Kx.iiii.ii- I ' i.i man ami oilier.
'are making a d Ill Ihe

hope of .s, e lalliiug hew the figures
were is in , 'lie.ier
County jail In et bail.

Although ,th' bam. was examined list
I'ebruary. im tr.ni nf ..in shortage was
inuml. Ihe . .i- - in the midst
nl Illll. IllCr i'X.1111 I'M' lull nf the books
''hen Aewlin. Ilireiiiii his leun.el,
William Tiegai. in . .e a cbaii lueast
of Ills pei ul.it inl.s

Anelli'i :.iiis !. ,i,ti'd. bin no in-

timation a. le 'ilmlii 1' will be In., been
given In lit lines' i:.n, ,ii ,

Newliii is nml'" uiii i'l itnil ti lln sei .
row b.n.lght ui'eii Ins wile ihiiii an
thing cisi Tbei weic siiiiili ait. linm
cl i'iIh" en nml li.., Imi ti in-- i pai.ibl. .

Ml . Ni Willi . nil I be vi nt collapse
bir i .nil l.epei! I ih.t .mi, w.ij will
je. ii' pi.ni.ieii ni s.nmg ,ei hi.ijih.

There nie n weineu. wine or gain-,'i'i'- h

bllltg beliin.i the den mall ei r'ie i
lug teller. u.,i,l.i,g m hi uu.e I. and
It" all du. te sp, ul.itinii m the stei k
nun i . ;

Ii cs New III. .ki late Law
'I'.'e nt a law ' nmpelliiig .te, k

bll,!.- I s iuve tig.. I clients is
inliei at. .1 In Mi Ti-- ; i ' i w iiu has

blicell " I. -- 11 III. Wileie a
sllghl Investlgat ion would li.iie seredte sine I, im. Su I a .iv would s.u,.

( enlliir.i-,- mi I'.i r I'mir. I iiliimn llni- -

GUESTS FLEE HOTEL FIRE

Atlantic City Blaze Started Frem
Cigarette Butt, Is Belief

Mantle fit. Maj le .iinl el
a side peich el ihc Imp, rial Hetel,
Seuth .Mur.ilniM incline, caug ll tile
this iiierulug at III. .ill, ignited t le It'c
of the building and burned tbienicuiu
l.v ler a lime, A score or mere el
guests in the hotel bll the hulhUm. .,,,
the llrsi alaiin.

The origin is thought te h.i been
one in a i. g nt''. ciKiiieiie nr cignr lunl
llirewn out ei one ni the bete I win.
ilews. Less from lire an. I water is cs.
tlmnted at S2(MM). It. HeveiTj - th.
prepiiet'.r of the hotel

Winn inn (liluk nt
UilnW of WHIT.NU. 4,1,.

SuMerliitlen I'rlrs In a ar by Mall.

Flappars n Jelly Let.
Says Paster in Di'fvnsc

Chleime. .Ma. -'- " A. V

The modern flnpper was defended by

the Hev. Peniiewe'l. pastor of
the Covenant Church nt Kvanvten.
yesterday fn n seiinen In which he
approved whorl skirt, bobbed hair
and knlckerbiicKeis.

is net n disenc but
a ilivcislen." he said "liebbeil hair
short skirls and l,iiic.erbei-kci-- in
net sljiis of sjn Inn a drclimitieii of
ludepeiidcni-'- ' The girls ale a jelh
let and ibej will give us Ihc finest
generation of women the world has
ever knew n.

"We ine iiisng fl miii the iiiiiii
age. a lengli age. and emerging into
Ihc ng"' of culture, the women's iikc
That i' wh I he Mapper cxss today.
The new ngi- will lie one mil ruled
In women, bill one in which then
ll'llllielice w ill be fi ll. !.! 's in lh"
past have l" ii pi- tt I'11 bud- -

ill eiiges of h beis of li,.i'c

SHOT BY ACCIDENT. DIES

Jewelrv Stere Victim's Ante-mer- -

thie.igh hi- - bit I ti nt;. and ledged nenr
his heiiN.

Physii-iiiu- - wi-i- niiuble in operate
because nl the preMlnit nl I he bullet
te Witllg's hea.t

In an antf-me- i tem stntenient in
Muslstiiiti Itnberis. Wntig
(ilacknei and declined the sheeting an

' acchlelll I Hacklier is being held

It was indi-Peiuvi-

the

VAREITE REFUSES

TO QUIT DRY POST

Fermer Policeman Tells Director
Davis He Won't Resign

"By Request"

SHOWS UP READY TO WORK
..

I' I'"'i ll.eilll nil ting
i.iiii. im.e i, ..gnat en ,i i . !...

' "ii ngi ni he .. , ,,i,,, .,. ,s ,, .

' ' ' 'I tn ei, : i, i, h, .iiKis.. ..f . n:, i,, i

V:,r- -1 iv- 'ii.. nl l.'.kn.
"' ' 'I" i ' ' ' nm'i.bii ...n ei

III ". Imi.l I IC.,. (,- ,nl ,

"s' 'l.iln. '.n e III 1. 1, III, i ,nu,. t,,
1,1 '"' "..Ms. who told bin. .hat
.'11 I "I s llllnlsellll'llt Hei I 1,1,1 I ..

' .O ll.dll W.- fi. ,,.,,, ,,, It i Ii '

loll
Mi I i.i i . nil .p, w .

Sungi i

"Sun v II Ilpplilllllll I Imi.been einl ,i I linth In ni. :ii,.indiviiluii . Intiw in iippe.ui -
I. tent.

"W b. i I haw a,, . ll klleWllig
of Illll .1 11 gill, I, 111.... ,, , In. I.... i
.mi . Ill ei.- i ,. n ,, 'I ilia' th .
i.ep.u in, ni i .inn,, I allinil ii ' i I'll .i .nMint il s i,,, i b. ...ii.' ,i i. nt i

..ppnlii a,' nt I iieii-tme- . , ,. ,.,, ,

Wnllli, ei 1,, i.e ei .1 iiiti.e.s i, i ,

pal imeiii ,ii d !' Juiiis .f ,t ,,,,, u
lemli r in, ii - guiiti.ii tiii-ili- i i

lhai imi i , '" lhs w illncit di'i.t iTwe d.i-'- I r S lilgci- i. ,,i,,,lune I ISI 11 Mi,. IIMIIel Mil
ii.j fin-mi- nun Miet I,,,!,. :il
mil In de .1

"W In n Si im. ei Vim- - inii.idn.eil a,,'" "" I gai mi i 'nil s,.U I1(
and int.'ii.lid ... gtw j,,u iiaui.-- f .,,.
et the most ptemincm ,, , l,j I., ,, .
phut, but j, ni told Sen.. te. V,,,.
ici mimic ntiarniii. and nne lelgl III. m .
w el e enough

Stinger 1,, "i mude a m,, t,, .illllg.O.l llllll S.,l w.l .... I,. .1
. . " '""'" " I .111.1.111.1,11n.uinlssi, ,iii-- i Junes, win, ,,I, bi.n th,.matter rested v ith Due. i,- iu.Alllellg these wh llllielldni .beappelntinent nf stinger we.e t,..i...lte.lgers, Mi Nil hoi. Ileiiniwi.li n".

, Ma, Niill,, and Wulsh assisiMiiilllslll, I nttiii-iiej- Splicer and Ki 11...
and Inrmer .ssisiaiu IllsHe I An, , in, .v.li'M'pll Tiilllaile.

Stinger wi.s ask..,! , ,,.,, ,,, ,,
I nine Depailineni i.db.wing , Im,
Pielened In the Administration

Electrocute Slayer of Taxi Driver
Bellefonte. Pa Mn L'V -- i u ,

teerge Stew aid, Negro, was ele.'tm.
.in.-i.i- un- - H.ifuview I'enlleiitiaii in.''in ter the f . ,.,.,,.
". "n.can uiiver. at Snil.ck. I'liletle

ei. nl. last fall. Steward . ..nr...s,., .
-- IOI the ill IMI- IWl.e. lebbni)
blin and threw his bedi in a ,n, , -

.

-- '" "."' ""' arresieii as .m inemtdlcc found guilt and -- ('III, efl .
l lllpe te liffrei i )cit s m tb, ,

I ciil la I,

which Belivia asked for a seat in the conference,
cated that a similar reply would .made by
delegation.

Us!.r,

sl'll.l.l'.l

iiitestigalieu

.juggled.

I'.i.
ll 'hen

rilili.'l

Aimer

minder

laXlcab

PRICE TWO CENTS

SGHQTTISTIRED

OF SELLING RUM

Crowd Chuckles, Then Laughtf M
as He Asks for License

Transfer

BUT COURT WON'T ALLOW

BARTENDER TO RUN SALOON.

One Hundred and Ninety-seve- n

Make Application and Only
One Is Protested

iieiai W Si hoi I , -- iiliinnleeier a)
'I wi !iih .mil I'.lbiil si reels. ,iti,I th
III'', syle-nii- ni .ii I'lilladi'Ipliiii le terra

' inil s...-i- i for iiilntieu of the pre-vuiii- l-

Inliilien law- - In "ei i mil of the
biis.iies tiike H (.. "

Tills lleclnillllell. Ill.'llli III lit- l.iilinr
I i I "nun ludii ii ii n asked
lull hi-- . he linii-fe- i iei te hts

bill llifiei . was Kleeteil lit 1 erie of
ciilicl.-le- s the of .".IK) who
Illleil the mom. The i hiicl, e gradually

j iirlii d le laughter
.I". Si bell was nl. iis,., from jnl

.ilie.il a war asu, nllir s'lim; a sj0rt
term fni lnpinr law uelaliiins, and has
.igai.n been niie.ic, en a similar i barge

His aiiniiii'i liisi iei .I'idges Staake
.mil .Met 'iilleii ilia; "Mr S. li.ti t wishes
le liansl'er his te his
Pasquale Crisciiole and ;;ct en I of the
business

"Which is Alt Sehi'it ' asked .Indite
Staake

This M, here, i he at- -
tei lie l

"Se this is Mr. Seheii." said the
.nidge. iieii. cainliill. new. ivhv fin
'oil wili In liansfer jour license'"

Tlie .nieiney started te explain that
Mr t had been in business twenty
veil i s and tin bartender eiili four yenra,

hen tin. .Indue Interrupted:
"Yes bill let lis lli'lll- - flillll lliiu."

I'lll tll-ei- l nf lb" business." lespeillU
"d Schnll

lust Tired. Thai's All
Ii was nt ibis leii.ark of Mr Schett'fs

t(...t tin- - spei taters and iher saloon men'
, in the room seemed un-ilil- te control

i heir nmuseini'iif .

"Well, candid." continued the
.liidgc. "hew docs It hap.ieti ou are
new tiled of ihe buine-s''- "

"I'm just tired of il -- want te ra- -
tire and lake a lest." replleit.

.ledge Stual.e turned In .ledge Mc- -
i iilleu and alter a moment's censulta- -
. nu niiimniu-'- ih.it the application for
ih eiiansler was letn-c- d

In all theie .tie 111" appl.cutlens for
license transieis te come before the se- -
-- iell nf llipinl celli I . I

The uinjei-- of the applh atteiis ver
fr transfei-- s trem person te person and
Iren, tilac.- in pliu e. the licenses seldom
going Hillside (lie bniitel- - nf ihe same
fa mil...

lllil mil appln Jlmii un- - pietesfed
.Ills ium u.ng

Paster Heads (Ipposiiien
A di legal ion nf ..li.en. i the ri- -.

uhi nf (lid mU mini nnd Spencer
slliel. Iieadld the Bel f...lt!l Stllll.
no'. i-il nt'.ini-- i the t.ai.sler of a

-- ll'iieh lii Tlmteeiilh .iinl Seuths
llcets In (111 U-- dlsflli'l

A ptlitmu with !!"ll names was pna--Die- d

In bail, up llieir plea In keep tile
sect. nil flee nf s;ilis, Mr. Stllll Said
'neie had net been a s.iineu tin re ter

mi, wars and that ihe pieim.is license
ll.lll been allnueil tn 111 is.

The pi 111 loll Inl I lie ll.llsrr was
n'ed In Man A llm-a..- . w Im nked that
lii !,.eiis,. i, i t i.,niei i eil in Cnriieliiis
I IMVI..I ,i An. .ii ci .i t (. mi asked

.1 lie v'iimii be .llisti i u-- le the
.

iv si . nil ;l'"l V'i efiiseil,

CITY HAS HEAVY BILL
FOR CARE OF -- DRUNKS'

Police Surgeon Would Have Ceat
Added te Pines Imposed

Ii , ' i Kv sold in Pb.'ai'i pliia I
n .In i i ' s a Inge sum nf money

'. i tie i ,.'di ill n'i, hi i,i.i g 1 .i men
i .led ililiixic.llinll

Tl s tl,'."I"'. , l.lle' . .1 'i Sll- -
IM llllel, ill 1,1 Mil', i.ie.i-- . in In llielev
II liwi-n- , i nief jini'ii .iigimi lie
li"iiii,n mil llint ,, M'll.l 1,11,101,11
a, i!n. iinl ler pnllie sin ;, .,n lees
ami i ni s'l'ip les. .ill, i, i, unit
beiii spent 1. mill ii ibauflt i I'g te
Inrgi-l- i in m - n.''l

In l'i. I 'i, iid. v.'.! .",7ii ar-i-s- ii

, i i.r im'.'x i. aijnii I pi.. ,iit.'!0,
th . ii il, "J.".!l were III .s, t,M ).
linn .ii .mi Mljmiigh tin was a fe
i lease .11 , 1111111111 . nil Wll'l the saill
i1.im i ' l'.l'.'l. Ihe ll'im'icl of ill links"

iii id, un-il- i al! gii-atl- i minus,-,- ! l)r.
Iw en suid ia t i,i i lii- - i 1, ed 14 IS

vile at ill nil,
-- 'in. i ,nl"i i ii Mil i i hat

lllllU. sit lite. ,i tb, ml a t
iini i, ni ',, ill im, in, ,1 i, Ii unk- -
.mi .

T0J.1 WATSON CHALLENGES
SENATOR PHIPPS TO FIGHT

Rew Over Postmaster Appointment
Disrupts Senate Business

W.isiiiiigien. .,i jl i I'n I'.)
Pus. niiisl, i appeiii- in, 'ills ,n (ieerglll

a Imi iili,nigi ,n im- Senate
imlni In i win S'lMinr Wal en of that
Slat,, and S, mi.ni l'n';ips, n ( 'olnraile,
,i Ii, ...linn un un inlier el the I'oHferlice
Cii.nii. ll, i Itn-iin- w,is d.si'iipteil for
ei.i il in, iiu.'-.- . nt.ir wlin.i , be we

Seoul., i. leek llni. .eiiliim's) into
Ihe i el l i, . n With the !eng,a Senuler
ntie Dig pi I sim.il i etllll.lt .

t iini sin a wu.il em of th,. way, fI'll l I. ii'.' new n." Senaier Wntsen
sum Ii i. "Id i be CoIiii.hIe Senater
aif.-- i tlii x i .In Senate . Iinniber,
Senai.ii- I lupp- - d i 'iiied in ii-iu- k (lie
llli I.b'.ll

Set,. .im Wat., n. di.i lining the dU-im- i"

win. Ii began while I h" Senate wn
.lis. .i.-,n- g in, mm lull, raid Senater
1'lilpps lie, line, I the chlillfligf' te per- -
inial ,, iii, Imi. m iitliiiii-il tailing a Hell-a- te

-- iigeaiit ., .i.i. - ami then ralkil
II win

'I ne innigia S. in. tn. explained Uinf
ihe iltspnie inm'wii ill pestmnatar
iie'iiiinii ion- - .la. I. I', irau. te be pesti
inn-- - n ni Saniiinali. (!a : .1 II Craip'.
in 'i.i . nml I a- son Prif-ltnr- d,

ai Ti nnlilc i i.i. AM ii ci) -

obi liable" te him Seiinler Watei(
n l .ni.l be se nm. Dcil Senater i'lilpfi,

im VOl ) NT A .Mill? TIIKRK 4Sr
iileiii of llim Hilirllfl li Did Mj 1

Wantiil teluinni lwdy v'l P M.-cil- v, .
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